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The American Toast.
Benjiiuin Franklin was dining with

atrial I party of gentleman when one
of them said: "Here are three nation-
alities represented. I am French, my
friend here is English and Mr. Frank-i- m

is American. , Let ach propose a
toast."

The Englishman rose and in the
tone of a Briton bold said, "Here's to
Great Briton, the sun that gi yes light
to the nations of the earth.'

The Frenchman was rather taken
aback at this, but he proposed, "Here's
to France, the moon whose magic rays
move the tides of the world."

Franklin then rose and with the air
of quaint modesty, said, HeP5s to
George Washington, the Joshua of
America, who commanded the sun and
the moon to standstill and they stood
still," Sjxire Moments.
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tophnr (J. Jaint's is a lusy tnan; but
sumeliow or oiber he nuw and then
sq iiHt-ze- s in iood story at a ieizure
moment that miikes his dlllies lighter
aim niukes )ou ftel gla-.- t you saw him.

A day or two ao I met Inspector
Jumes in the corridor of the p:stofEee

'juntas' he was ou his way to the Astor
iloue to tike luntheon.

Sav," said the inspector, ul want to
tell you something. Then his eyes
twinkled, and I knew a good story was
coranor.

"1 want to. tell you about an expe-
rience I had up in the country a few
days ago. I was busy in a postoffice
case at B "and there w're a num-
ber of applicants for a position I was
behind.a partition in h ieh ; t hvsh was
onlV One windows nnfl lb uimbinr, (mi

this day served for two purposes. One
purpose was the regular transmission
of postoffice business and the other was
to receive applicants for the position
Well, there was quite a rush for 'let-
ters and postal orders, and so, too, was
there for the job. In order to facil-
itate matters I had two lilies formed,
one of them on the right, the other on
the left.

"Everything ran along smoothly.
The letters were given out ou the one
hand, and as favorable men appeared
for the position they were told ou the
oilier hand to pasinto a little room.

"Finally a young and splendid look-
ing Irishman' came along, poked his
head up to the window, and 1 said, see-

ing which line he was in and-bei-ng im-

pressed wi:h his looks, "Go in that door
over there,' pointing in the direction,
lie did o.

"Well, in about an hour--1 went into
the loom and examined one applicant
after another physically and mentally
until at last t he young Irishman Came
up for examination.

"The physician I had with me made
a partial examination, and was so fav-
orably impressed that he requested the
irishman to step in another room and
sti ip.

"tie obeyed promptly, so far as step-
ping into the other room was con-
cerned, but in about five minutes he
reiumed wi;h his coat and vest on one
arm, his nat on I he back tit Ins head
tiul his collar, and necktie and one

shoe iu one hand.
'MMiat's iiiis e be lei li it me sthrip?"1

Thai's whal I said,11 i .remarked.
"Waal, I'll be hauled of I i'i) troO

s;ch a b.iznes os this fur-lh- e loikts u
ve. Do ye think Hint i ll prade uie
ii:g. t lur 1. e privilege of having nie
b.uody uioiu-- order cr-sli'd-? Lioive
inethe uionev and 1 11 snake."

"Then I saw 1 h.ai made a mistake,"
.

'
. . . . ...: i i i ft j- isaiu iiis .ecior dames. i ne le nowt

nad goi m the wrong line. You can
oet 1 saw that he iioL his uionev. but

1

iller airoioir:ziiir to him. and as he
va-- . u ng tan, he remarked with
broad uin, '1 thought. Leirirra. thai
ve wanted some- - mark. to identify me
with.'" New 1'orh Herald.

Uuiiteuc on 'lime.
Six working days a week; that's al;

you can get, unless you steal from
ouuday, and it your business requires

ou to steal eiilier time or money,
you'd beiier give it up and get some
thing with more honesty and iespiofii
in it. nat ou cant finish tin
week postpone until next, or forevei ;

and what sticks out over the end ol
the year saw off and but in the stove,
writes liobert J. iitirdette in his de
partment, "From a .New Inkstand,", m
tim Ladies Hume Journal, lour sea
sons have passed and. that's all there is.
You must take a fresh start every year.
it iii t an easy matter to karu how to
do this, but you ve "ot to learn it
sometime, e.ther before you die or when
you die; why not learn eaily and get

rt ot it? Ev
ery day of my life the evening is apt
io tiuu something on my programme
that 1 haven't got to. 1 Say, "May be
I won t do that and as u

rule J don't. J go to.sieep and forget
about it. Every year clones with tin?
ompleted work on my hands, and that

I r.year ends mat woi. x m noi going to
drag it along with me into a new year
i used to do that, so that about the
naif the time 1 was working six weeks

l.i .it lii.fo ,.l ft tiwiLiV MUM U'lll'ruinir
i v '"."and wear.some business it was. When
you die there will be untiiiished work.. I .
and raveled out plans, on your hands.
Then what are you g-jm-

g to do?
Take it to lieaveu with you and
bother and drag sdong with it there:
Not much you vv n't. Well, then
w hy not learn to drop some of it --here?
It is a les-si.- ii not so easily learned, but,
once learned, it is more rel'resing than
a glass of milk to the lips of a man
with the grip.

This is a country of equal rights
.ml democracy or said to lie the
"creates! good "to the greatest number,'
vou know. It Ints iustbeen proven
liv etmj?rt:sS vimr awav 2,500,000
ot the people-- s mniey to enable Chi- -

.. .o-r- . t m;,L-- SKUMKl.OOO while many
fhous-aud- s of our people in Southwest
Texas are living on mesquite berries,
.actus and horned frogs. Let us pray

Brazos Farmer.

Fifty thousand Virginians, have hit
ill- - o,d iLirherf since the couveuu i

llow Cfalnese lull Teeth.
"We haVe a powder which rids us of

our bad teeth iu China,? said Lee Mow
Lin. The doctor comes, and this is
what lie des: He ets a little powder
on his finger and then rubs it on your
tooth. "Then he does this.1' Byway
of illustration Mow Liu slapped his
right shoulder with his left hand.
Then heopnd his mouth and said as
near as the sound can be produced
ch-c- h. ''Then out conies the tooth.
There is very little blood."

Do you deal in the powder?M
Mow Lin diook his head and smiled

a Chiutse mile. u We do riot bring it
here," he said in his rather imperfect
Jinglish. '

No use in bringing it here. The
voy.ige over the ocean destroys the
good of powder?"

"Yes, sometimes. Now, here is a
little front toot h. Well, the powder is
all that is necessary for that. But
suppose it be a tooth here." Lee Mow
Lin placed his finger at the farther
comer of the lower left jaw.. "You
see," he went on, "some teeth are like
four legged tables, und others are like
two legged ones. When it is a four
legged one the doctor puts a piece of
plaster on the temple, applies the pow-
der, hits the man on the shoulder, and
out comes the tooth. . There is very
little blood. It is much ' easier 'than
drawning teeth in this country, and
i he price is only about five cents or a
dime." St. Louis Globe Democrat.

Siyras of ;t Mild Winter.
There wre alreadv meteorological

signs ot a jnil-j- i winter hereabouts.
Snipe, the tellers in the congress of
weather birds, have been Keen to fly
South. Swallows stayed North three
weeks after their regular time to leave,
and that is regarded as another sign of
an open winter. Robins are still lin-

gering north of the Potomac, and
would have flown South 10 days ago,
the weather sharps declare, if they
hadn't felt in suclrbones as they are
possessed of that we are going to have
a late fall and a warm winter. A

woodcock shot in Pennslvania last
week had only a few feathers on it, audi
that's another sure sign of mild weath

r- -t i a I i Jer. oo mueii ur me onus.
A coon trapped in a cornfield the

other night was as poor as a crow, and
that is held to mean that the weather
will be so mild that he will be able to
be out every day, instead of having to
hibernate, as was the case last winter.
At this time last year the coons were
as fat as pigs, and they lived on the
fat while they were cooped up in the
hollow trees on account of the biting
weather. This winter the coons won't
have to lie dormant, and bears will

roam over the scrub oak ridges from
Christmas to Eater. The fur of
woodchuck is much thinner than
usual, and that is 'a Mire indication of

.til open winter.
Moreover, rattlesnakes are crawling

in the hueklebeny patches as lively as

they were in midsummer, and that is

auot her sign of midwinter mildness.
Blackstiakes are as numerous as they
were two months ago. L ist year they
took orouipllv to their dens on the
1st of September. The testimony of

the animals and the reptiles ape:irs to
be complementary to that of the birds

New York Sun.

AY hat is a Wife?
A pretty school teacher, for a little

divertissment, had asked her class for
the best orijz.nal definition of "lVife,''
and the boy in the corner had prompt-
ly rpsnondtd : "A lib."

She looked at him reproachfully
and nodded to the boy with dreamy
eyes, who seemed anxious to say some

thing.
"Man's enidinc star and guardian

juorpl " he said in responce to the nod

"A helpmeet," put in a flaxen-haire- d

littlo orirl.

"One who soothes man in adversity,
su"rested a demure little girl.

. ..A ci-tnr- his raonev when Ue s

flush," added the incorrigible boy in
thp eorner.

There was a lull, and the pretty,
dark-eye- d girl faid slowly;

"A wife is the envy or spiusins
"One who makes a man hustle, was

the next suggestion.
"A.,.i him from making a fool

r-- ni. k'-- j
in'mwlf1 nut in another girl.

" ' X .. . "a 1 . Ii..Qrtn.o nni for a nun to una Taint
with when things go wrong, said
snrrnwful little maiden.

"Ston riyht there, sand the pretry
school

i teaencr.
. I . "That's the best defi- -

nit lfr
Liter the sorrowful little maiden

l..i.1Ii1 ii n to her and asked:
"Aren't you going to marry that

handsome man who calls for you near
ly every day ?"

"Vo rlAr ," she renlied, "but witl
A " .j

IIS til) thin? will ever uo wrong, lie
. . . Ln.-tcul- St. Paul rioneersays su

Press.

A curious and lieautiful superstition
prevails among the Armenians tlnit
when anv one is seriously ill the sick

room is filled with angels who are sent
to watch over the patient. For this
reason the room is lieaurifully drsrped

aud furnished with flowers, sweets,

dried fiuits and cakes, and each visi-

tor on entering strikes a chord on a
musical instrument which hangs at
the head of the sick led.

I Children Cry for .Pitcher's Castoriau

Galnsvillc Excited,
Gaiksvillb, GM September 29.

UaitiMville is all excitement today hv
reason of the discovery of a dimoD I
mine within her borders. Prof. E. S.
W hatley, assistant stare geologist,.di-COTere- d,

a fewdays ago, upon the farm
of Mr. J. W, Marchbrtnks, about thr-mile- s

from GHinsville, a vein of Hacelu-riit- e

vermiculite dunite a id stealite cor-tain- iog

crystals of garnet and tnagneU
ite which almost a sure sign of dia
moi.ds. Prof. WhatleV went to woi1
at once to see if he could discover hii
trace of the real diamond, and aftrworking for three davs whs ivttnrtUf
yesterday afternoon by finding anion J

jmuiui oi garnet ana crystals, a p.T
diamond of the first water,' weighin"
alout a karat Prof. Whatley and Mr!
Marehbanks, the owner of the propert v,
came into town with the gem at once,
mid last night it was thoroughly tested
and proved to be genuine.

They are now at work to discover a"
genuine diamond vein. , Prof. What
iey has-liee- n up in northeast Gegi
for some weeks and has already deveU
oped several grod mineral properties,
and thus encouraged mining iu sever;.!
localities neretotoreun known.

An Unusual Contest.
Cincinnati, Sept.29. One of fh

most unusual contests for a congre
siomil nomination has just, terminated

4 r 1-.-
1 1at arsaw, rvy., oy tne nomination nr

Albert S. berry, of IS e wort, Ky., by
the democratic convention of thesixtu
district. It was a three davs streguie
and 372 ballots were taken. The lead.
ing dandidates at the beginning wem
Uerry and Theodore Haliom, of Uov- -i

ington. At first these ran even with
the other candidates, getting a few
votes eaclu The first day's halloting
revealed nothing but stubbornness
On the second day it was decided t.
drop lhe lowest candidate; but thi
had no effect, as delegates continued to
vote for the dropped candidates. The
consultations were tried, aniT Berry's
name was dropped for many ballots,
and Baker and MrLain came in sev
eral times. Hallam and Baker had
enough votes to nominate, bufrwer
defeated by changes before the --vo'e
was announced. On the 32d ball t
Baker had seven votes more thru
enough to nominate, when wholesaV
changesgaye McLain 03 votes, lhe 1

a consultation was asked and changes
were again made, so that when
vote was declared it stood: Berrj 4'Zt
Baker 31. Berry is a graduate i'i
the Miami University and was in

" -service.

Shark Captured
A shark of the man-eatin- g specie,

seven feet in length, with wicked, anr-ber-color- ed

eyes, and a ravenous set. i f
saw teeth, was caught in the Bar.k i

Channel at the Hammocks on Wet."--nesda- y.

He had been seen sever I

times recently and Mr. A. Rodeivpn
prietor of the Island Beach hotel, ran
out a hook and line for his captnii,
He was caught near the bath hoiisi s
along the gangway and he was t

heavy that it required four men to li.r.
him onto the gangway. He had 41 .1,
traditional pilot witlthiin, a long, fl
eel-li-ke reptile that clung to hitu .utit-h- e

was knded on the gangway. i
then turned loose and scrambled bat :

into the channel bet .veen the crae-i- n

the gangway. Wilmington Star.

The Republicans Continued in
Oflice.

New Haven, Conn., Sept., 2B: Th
Supreme court, by a divided eourt,Tu.
sustained the decision of the low. t.
court, which continues in office tl
ltepublican State officials voted for 1

1890 at the State election, and wh .

titles were contested by the Deniocras .

The couit divided oh party Hues, thn v

Republicans affirming and two D nn
dissenting. The complaintai; s

were Phelon, Democratic candidate lor
Secretary of State, who was declare :i

elected on the face of the returns b .

uiiijority of 5U, and Sanger, Demociu --

ic candidate for Treasurer, whose le-turn- ed

majority was 290. The ras.i
questions at issue, as to the jurisdicti. ..

of the court and as to the action oft. c
Legislature, were left untouched, j.

they also were in the former content
for the. Governorship.

The Meanest Man 011 Itecortl.
There is a business man over at 1

grange who is meaner thau file n.
who crossed his bees with Iightuo
hugs so they would work at uigi.
The Indiana man is a merchant io
while driving fronr Rome City hoiu
he lost a wallet contairrhig f8,000. .

lightning rod agent from KataiUHZ,i

Mich., chanced along and found t.
. .money. Hie iiucnigaiiuej procec

on his way, and it was three mot
before he heard of the owner, aitn
he made dni-i- u s..-- : r t...
When the L g . , -

siou t h.Xo : i.. -

ing, but '.Vent s r

suit in the c 1 1 .

lightnwig roit agent ur .nteiv. ....
money at the rate of 8 er cent.,
ting up his complaint tti.it the iuse 4.1

it was wo.th that amount. .

j
'

j ms vl n a- -Ctoi Ofi lliii .Ulitirf uiol tt4a
1 , .,iil.t..l 111 f. tvVTl alS Ulni Vlllii .U.- v-

j Uliil to Utuifli..-- ' '

Thc Summer Oiri is coming home,
All browned, and plump and jroy, j

Prepared to make the winter seem
Extrcfnely nice and easy.

She"? b:thed, aad daneed, and walked, and

A nd read
sailed,

a book, and flirted. i
I

-- Till to the younsr nin she has left
The whole Trorjd seems deserted.

The flush of health is on her cheeks,
Wish fun her eyes are dancing;

Th flush of conquest in her heart
Makes life seem most eutraneiug.

Ah, soon she'll be thcWinter Girl,
And vre-eha- ll bow before her;

For she was made to be adored,
Aiidf therefore, we adore her.

Somerville Journal.

': The Owl Laujjlieil.

O'rtweutv ''"reafi n?t tritvelina on
foot throu-- li ythe rough section m the
.'astern part of Missouri, I found my- - .

selt toward sunset m a solid berman

cejitiou keep cross dogs usually bull-
dogs of savage ferocity, oiten danger-
ous for their owners if approached, af-

ter being loosened frpui their chains at
nightfall. For this reason it was
hazardous to travel after sunset, so I

began'' an hour before r&uudowu to hud
a loging jduee for tlie night, but the
Germans either could not or would
iioLiitjdertaiid m.

The sliades of night were gathering
when i saw with pleasure the light of
a camptiiv sliinin on two white coy-eie- d

emigrant wagfns in the woods
down below the road I was traveling.
They proved to be Americans, and
when l.told rhetn how I was situated
they gave me a friendly welcome, and
we pased a pleasant evening by lliaL
camp-fir- e.

Alter we retired to rest,' and perfect
rquiet reigned in the camp, there arose

.a the &i nl night air the most hideous,
diabolical laughter that ever ever greet-
ed the ears or mortal man. The bov
lying Le.-i- de me made a fair imitation
or the sound.. "What is it?" I aked.
"Tiiat,sa.d the fUl her, 4"is a laUjiiiHg
owl; the boy is mocking it in his leep.

tSome time after, still jrjpeeliug in

Missouri, 1 reached after daik a iVrry
house and which was also a tavern, on
tlie Osage river, in a thinly populated
nisii'ici. i'ne ii.m&e Was h,,eu Willi

ins. I :llp S and negroes ot all shades,
ironi tii..t oi a ueva td!e to a p--

bi'ae....' T'tiC ieriy III ill Was preparing
for sjiring' work n Ins farm, so'ih-r-

was no ro.'iu lor me. negroe."
rovvetl me acn.ss the .iver and liOlii- -
up the bank I roou found ly ihe
starlight a l o .d wis ieh 1 i'oilowvd bul
ii bhoii di.-tiia-ce when my way. was
bailed by a fence. AsL hoped to
s:rike the road again at another point,
i turned oft' i:.io aa anpareiitly new
oad in the woods, but soon in the

darkness lost my landmark, the lei.ee.
aid uy way, tvo.

Jo Slav nt the wo ds on a very coin
April night was not desirable, sol lis
tened earnestly for some sound of a
human habitation, as the crowing ol
at-oe- or barking of a dog, that w ould
ead me to ;t house. Standing there

in that impressive isiience oi the woods
at night there tame at leifgth a wel- -i

I'unip snuiu . h low lau'h as lroni a
WW ww "
distance, from some negro hut, per
haps, but belter to sit up at night, even
iu a negro than to stumble
around in the darkness in the strange
depths of the Osane woods. 1 started

t

iu i he direction, traveled some di.tanct
and listened again for a repetition ol
the sound, when suddenly, right oveu--

head, arose that unearthly, blood
curdling, fiendish laughter.

i have stood fate to face with a fu
rious maniac auid looked on his glaring,
bloodshot eyes, lips fltcked with foam,
rae of a eaduverous hue ami heard
liis f, lived: soulless lauerhter until it- 1 o
Seemed as if ulole in contact with some
hideous demonMhan a man; yet to me

that night that horrid laughter ot th
lanihint? owl was a irreater Strain on
the nerves than the demoniac laughtei
of the maniac.

llowcqer, the laughing owl had done
me a good turn in bringing me back to
th road nr:unfor lirs voice Was tlie
lowlamrhter in the distance I first
heard.. 1. climbed over the fence. ft- -

Mv.1 tin. tw.,1 dimif. ... iuiIm roused fin
the iu mates ot a farm Louse and was

. i i l 1

omiortau v lonireu.
f h .o ..v .i..in(.rl worL--s 4n natural

historv. "bnt eannot find an v description
.IT J A

or picture of the lauahinsr owl. As 1

neversaw liiiii lie exts in memory
and my imagination only as some imp
or darkness.

G la iin sr. Frauds.
New Orle.vxs, Sept. 29. Fraud in

thfe matter of the direct tax refunded
. . ...i s'ca .t t - l. it. rto me ouue oi uouiMana oy uie --jreu-eral

Government is being proved by
researches made bv the State officials
here. Gov. Foster litis in his posession
rolls containing a list of the direct tax
refunded to citizens q,f theState by the
lederal Government, and a comparison
of these rolls with receipts given a
the time of payment by collectors show
glaring discrepancies. In nearly every
instance therer is a difference of two.
three or four dollars between the face
and of the tax receipts hejd by the cit
izen uud the sum entered on the rolls.
It is believed from the cuivorv exami
nations made, that the people of the
State w.'re robbed of hundreds of thou
sands of dollars by this means duriug
rt construction days. ';

COMPAKY, T7 SICEIIAT pTHEKT, KbTCT ToBX.

r rili f

CHILD BIRTH
V MADE EASY !

" Mothers' Friend " is a scientific
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre- -
dietit of rccc;rnied valuer and in
constant use i y the medical pro-- ,'

fession. These ingredients are com-

bined in 2 manier hitherto unknown

65 a3 a in 1ERS'
FRIEN ?9

WILL DO all that is claimed for

it AN D MC RE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother --and Child. Book,
to " Mothers " mailed FREE, con--
taining. valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Sent In express on receipt of price fl.50 per bottle
CKADFtELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga.

BOLD BY ALL. DRUGGISTS.

A Kcuschcld Remedy
FOR ALL

7x CS i rt CB
DISEASES

i' IS R
0

Isolate!
II. ro SCROFULA. ULCERS, SALT

v RHEUM. ECZEMA: every r
form of malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be- - Q

!dss being eicaclous In toning up the A

when Impa'rei from eny ccuce. Its
almost supernatural heating prcpertiss
justify us, in guafanleefna ature. It
directions ara followed.'

n r-- it- - rnrr tt I.rPTRATED

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. Ga. d

OOOQ OO OO.O
O BlfQYAKCY OF BODY

vrlien tlio bowcm novo? lo rcrJ!zocl
Co uoS Ret a iia. uro incnus tncy

Ocla Icntcatl, thero ii hecosclia,
t- - ci'-'.- ;t

.
In tho. . Dtersiach, after eating,

' - : ..G t. rl lTTr
ctnrii-j- lo3 oVcxsvs&v, ctifioelao!lly

(7j coaClliozi, b'--fc

flow ILIuol
-

MS
iU V

.Trill relievo it rad'. civo IicsltU nnd
n-- i mAtli ! tTlrLL.

o o

NorfolMIlianceExchange
11 and 13rOonnnercet.,

jSTorfblk, '.Va.,
Ownnl and controlled bv Alliauceraen
for handling produce.

, COTTOIf A SPECIAIiTY.
Don't sell before writing for par.

ticulars to "
.

'

; J. j; ROGERS, Mgr.
' P. O. Box 214

wkn

to arrive in a few days Ve guarantee
will not Ue undersold.

B. WEBB & CO.,
PliOPRlETOR.

when ym. write
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"I was present at the autopsy of a
noted old 'rounder' a few weeks ago,"
said a friend of mine the other day,
"and I was started and shocked nt
what I saw. The dead man was about
60 years old had been the town drunk-
ard for 40 years. The doctors had sur-
mised that when they cut his head
open a pronounced smell of alcohol
would issue from the skuil. I thought
it only one of those grim sort of jokes
that iEculaoluns indulge in some-
times when they are carving a fel low--m- an

to mince meat in the iuterest of .

science.
"Hut I soon learned that it was no

joke, for when the surgeon's paw had
cut off the top of the man's skull the
odor ofj the alcohol that tilled the
room was strong enough to almost
sicken one. Then one of the surgeons
struck a match and held it close to
he brain. Immediately a blue flame

enveloped-th- e entire portion of the
cerebral organ exposed, and the quiv-
ering flesh sizzled as if on a grindiron.
that experiment and disclosure set me
to very seriously thinking about the
error of my way.

I am not a temperance lecturer nor
a prohibition politician, but I must
most respectfully and firmly decline
your invitation to have

.
something.

.

1

I 3 1 i I si(ton t want mv main tono:ir. nrmitifl in
i sea of alcohol, as did that of the poor

old town drunkard. There is no tell
ing how many other men's brains will
reveal the same condition if an auton--
y is held upon them. Baltimore Her

ald.

Siiicirfe of Co!. Canadyr
Col. W. P. Canady, formerly of Wil

mington, N. C, of
the United States Senate and ex-mem- ber

of the national Republican com-
mittees from North Carolina, commit- -

....1 ,..::.! i... i.i : i i - i.eu uiciue uy oiowinj out nis orains
it his residence in Washington Tues- -
m W W .1 tnay morning. tie was in the broker
age buiness with J. Q. A. Houghton,
and ou the morning in quotion sent
Houghton a message that he had been
robbed " by burglar.". Hojighton had

17,000 in the business, 2,000 of
which he had placed in the safe the
nignt neiore, iiougnton uw not be
lieve Canady's story and threatened to
have him arrested. A gentleman who
had apart m juts in the same house with
Canady was awakened on the morning
iu question and found Canady tied, a
gag in his mouth and a window smash
ed. He claimed that this had been
done by burglars. Houghton, believ-

ing it was all a put-u- p job, swore out a
warrant for him and when the police
went to arrest him they found him
stretched on a cd in the corner of the
room with a bullet hide iu his head.
4A note was found written by Col.Can-ada- y

to his partner, saying: "After
your conduct this morning, I have no
further use for life,"

Col. Canady leaves a widow and one
son, who reitie at Wilmington. He
was a native of North Carolina, served
iu the Confederate army, and was at
one time mayor of Wilmington.

A Deliberate Murder.
Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 29.

Governor Fleming has ordered the
Ocila Rifles to assist the sheriff of
Marion county in protecting York Bal-

lard, the prisoner fromiynchers. Yes-

terday Ballard lay in wait for Charles
Shaf.-- r and when lie appeared,approach-in- g

his own house in a wagon, Ballard
shot and instantly kilVd him. lie
then surrendered himself to the sheriff.
Two years ago Ballard and Sbafer's
stepson were both in love with the
same girl. She favored the latter,
Ballard then began to send scurrilous,
insulting and ibsceue letters to her
through the mails, for which he was
tried, convicted a:id sentenced to eigh-

teen months iu the Columbus, Ohio,
jienitentiary. He was released about a
week aro and returned directly to
Oe..la to can v out his threat, made at
the time of his threat made at the
time of his trial, to kill Shafer as soon
as he was a free man. Shafer had

been the principal witness against him
Tfie people ,i--

e ludiun ut at the mur
der and threat - of Imh hmg are made,
li e Q. ala Kdles are now under anus
aud Hie people are qi'etiug dowiu

Cloud ISui-is-.

BiiUNsWK K. G!-.,Sep- t. 29.--- A cloud- -

hurst vim ea this place e terday, damr
incr p r not-ti-

- i?2'H0. s'

St reels' Wt-i- v iiiul (ialei!. it on iitii lai- -

leu for tvve ity-t.v- o d..).
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Alar-- e stock of VEiniONT JfAUBJE
"'at lit n in every rotspect and positively

Gmnite Monuments
k Of all a specialty

C
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Georgia Home Insurance Go.

COLVMQUS, GA-- .

EHGDES BROWKE, WM. 0. COART,Fi - vf- v.v4rcstt3?ir Vs--- - -- .VsA J
iv,OiSK,f:ittir r'fKJ Pars 11-.N- - SrgUETARY.

Lssetsvover S1,000,000.liK'i-?''j5;a&'!'Ai---
.' iOuai i

AUcme Ccinpary, see king: Home Patronage
li i l e ff h i U i (rS c l jtiUKS at lc wesi

ccc qr ate r ates. I cises a djusted "
ard paid prcEptly, 1

J. ALLEN BROWN, Agt.
They are

. " I .. . -

Many lrd done so bctore.
for reform.


